
MOTHER-IN-LA- ADMITS SHE
HAD HAND IN GIRL'S SHAME
A few days ago Mrs. Ethel Dunn,

wife of Homer Dunn, told
a story in the morals court of how
her husband and her mother-in-la-

Mrs. Grace Dunn, 543 W. 57th St.,
made her go outupon the streets
and solicit. " -

This morning the elder Mrs. Dunn,
in a broken voice, admitted to Ass't
State's Att'y Julius Kwasigroch that
the part of the story in which the girl
told of her taking her daughter-in-la- w

around the streets was true.
Kwasigroch, after hearing the

story, got a warrant, charging her
with pandering. The prosecutor
says that it is one of the most re-

markable cases ever brought into the
morals

to the girl's version, she
had only been married a few weeks
when her husband beat her and de
manded that she go out on the
streets and bring in money.

She says the elder Mrs. Dunn
picked out the men for her and then
did the collecting and that this
money went to Homer Dunn and his
mother.

The mother-in-la- in her admis-
sion, said that the girl had gone out
and that she had done some of the
collecting, but she pleaded poverty.
She has three small children and she
said they would have gone hungry
had it not been for the county aid
and the girl's shame.

She even admitted that she and
the girl had brought some of the
"live ones" to her home, while the
children were asleep, and that she
had collected the room rent as part
of the transaction.

After hearing her story Kwasi-
groch had the case continued xm.pl
Dec 4.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
Streator, III. Sixty blooded cattle

on farm of J. D. Everett condemned
and ordered slaughtered; foot and
mouth disease.

Little Rock, Ark. After a layoff

T??
of ten days because the November
appropriations had been exhausted,
Iron Mountain shops in Argenta re-
opened today, 600 men returning to
work.

Salem, Ore. Capital punishment
abolished in Oregon. Complete elec-jti-

returns show constitutional
amendment abolishing it passed by
157.

Cleveland Body of Miles Bore, 25,
Montreal, found on Big Pour tracks
today. Several stab wounds sug-
gested murder.

o o
REPORT DID MUCH KNOCKING

SO THEY "EXPUNGED" IT
A report that has some hard knocks

against the Commonwealth Edison
Co. and the lighting trust of Northern
Illinois was expunged from the record
of the sanitary district trustees

When the trustees don't like
the looks of a thing on the official
record they take a. vote and expunge.

To raise light prices to the city and
to have more jobholders than are ne-
cessary to run a power plant is not
good business, according to the re-
port which was expunged. It was
read at the meeting last week and
signed by Trustees Clark and Paul-li- n.

It tore several large holes in the
big report by Lyman Cooley and a
commission which recommended
charging higher rates to the city,
urged a higher capitalization of the
power plant at Lockport and other-
wise made just the moves wanted by
the Commonwealth Edison Co.

Clark and Paullin attacked "the
lighting trust" as having "inspired"
the commission's report and Lyman
Cooley as a hired man of the Insull
light corporations. All of the state-
ments and arguments of Trustees
Clark and Paullin on these points are
now officially barred from being'
printed in the board's records by the
action yesterday.

o o
James Donahoe, defeated for mu-

nicipal judge, filed mandamus declar-
ing women's votes not legal for judge.


